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February 5, 1981 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
BLOOD OONORS HONORED - -Francisco Tollentino, 
left, receives a connnendation certificate from 
Sanford Kurtz, M.D., medical director of the 
Blood Bank . Tollentino was one of 12 UH ' ers 
honored Jan. 30 for donating at least a gall on 
of blood to the UH Blood Bank since it opened 
more than a year ago . Looking on is Ellen 
Szmonko, Blood Bank donor recruiter . 
around about UH 
N . .1::.. HOSJ?lTAL ASSI:MBLY SLATES 
SE\11~ FOR BOSTO. MEETI 'G 
The ew England Hospital Assembly ~NEHA) 
will hold its spring series of instructional 
conferences and techni cal seminars March 30 
through April 1 at t he Sheraton-Boston Hot el. 
Some of the seminars being offered are : 
"Stress on the !ursing 'Unit ;" "Absenteeism: A 
Const ant and Costly Dil erruna ;" "The Creative Use 
of Power;" ''Managing Your tvbst Important Re- . 
source--Yourself ," and "Assertiveness: A Posi -
t i ve Approach to Ht.unan Relati ons . " . 
Advance regi strati on is now be~ng acc7pted . Each department must mail a collectiv7 re~istra-tion t o NEHA and enclose payment. This will en-
t i tle registrant s to badges, which will be re-
quired of everyone attending the 1981 Assembly 
in any capacit y. Im. explanation of badge pay-
ment and a form for ordering the badges may be 
obtained f rom the Personnel Office . The advance 
registrat i on fee is $5 per r egi strant and ap-
plies to all appl ications r eceiv7d by March 2. 
en-site registrati on, which appl i es to ~11 re-
gi str ation after March 2, is $7 per_registrant. 
Seminar regist ration is on a fir s t -~ome, 
fi r st- served be.sis. For t icket reservations, 
contact Irene Bradford in t he Per sonnel Office, 
x5380, by Friday, Feb. 27 . 
CONT CT LB\S CEl\,TER OP.ENS 
IX)B; STAFF DISCOUi\'T OFFERED 
A new cont act l ens center , of fer ing exami-
nations, fi tting and follow-up vi sit s for all 
types of l enses, opened recently on the tenth 
floor of the Doctors Office Buil di ng. UH op-
tometrist Thomas Fredda, O.D., said that Uni-
versit y Contact Lens Center, a privat e group 
pract i ce, wil l provi de training for UH ophthal-
mology resident s in the fitting of contact len-
ses . 
Other professional servi ces provided bf 
the Center include consul t ation and evaluation 
of present contact lens fit or a related prob-
lem and replacement of lost or damaged lenses 
and follow-up. Fredda said that extended-wear 
lenses, previously available only to per~ons 
who had cataract operations , are now available 
to persons who wear regular contact ~enses . . 
University Hospit al employees will receive 
a courtesy discount of 10 percent on all -eye 
glasses and a 15 percent discount on complete 
cont8ct lens fit t ings at University Contact 
Lens Centers. The discount will also be ex-
tended to the facul t y, staff, students and em-
ployees of Boston University and Boston City 
Hospital. 
For more infonnat ion about the Cent er or 
to make an appointment , cal l x5634 . 
'T' BEGINS SUNDAY SERVICE CUTS: 
BUSES AND RAPID TRANSIT AFFECTED 
Hospital employees who work on Sundays and 
depend on the MBTA may have noticed some 
changes en Sunday, Feb . 1, as the "T" began its 
policy of reduced Sunday service. Twenty-four 
bus lines were eliminated and three rapid tran-
sit lines were affected . 
On the Blue Line, there was rapid transit 
service from Government Center to Orient Heights 
only and bus service from Orient Heights to 
Wonderland. The Orange Line had rapid transit 
from Forest Hills to Wellington and bus service 
from Wellington to Oak Grove. The Prudential 
station on the Green Line was closed. 
Additional service cuts affecting the Red 
Line and the T's bus service are scheduled to 
begin on Sunday, March 22. Also beginning on 
March 22, rapid transit will run from 6 a.m. to 
10:48 p.m. and buses will run from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. 
Take One is published for the employ-
ees of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services , Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or infor-
mation , please contact Tom McCul-
lough , editor; or Owen J . McNamara . 
director, Office of Informational 
Services . P.600, x5606. 
CREDIT UNION RAISES INTEREST RATES; 
~ONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
'Ihe Boston University Credit Union has an-
rtouced an increase in the interest rates paid 
on employee savings accounts, according to 
Mary Carrigan, employee relations manager and 
the Hospital's member on the Credit Union board. 
Interest rates on regular accounts have 
been increased to six and one-half percent per 
annum and 90-day notice accounts now pay seven-
percent per annum. 
The Credit lbion now also offers six-month 
money market certificates with a $10,000 mini-
mum balance required. For further information 
about the certificates, employees should con-
tact the Credit Union at 353-2393. 
Other corranents, questions and suggestions 
about the Credit Union should be referred t o 
Carrigan at x5385. 
BUSM & GSGD STUDENTS JOIN 
'HOOP-A-THON' SH(X)T-OUT FEB. 19, 20 
1D AID HUNTING1DN'S DISEASE FUND 
Students from Boston University School of 
Medicine and the Goldman School of Graduate 
Dentistry will be among those competing in the 
Corranittee to Combat Huntington'sDisease's first 
annual "Hoop -a-thon," which is being held at 
the Solomon Carter Fuller Mental Health Center 
on Thursday, Feb. 19, and Friday, Feb. 20. 
School of Medicine students will compete 
against a Harvard Medical School contingent on 
Feb. 1~ and it is expected that the Tufts Den-
tal School will accept the Goldman School 's 
challenge on Feb. 20. All are invited to watch 
the event. 
'Ihe Hoop-a-thon consists of individuals 
shooting baskets for 15 minutes. Sponsors are 
being collected in advance to pledge an amount 
of money for each basket successfully comple-
ted by the shooter. 
'Ihe Boston Celtics have donated a basket-
ball autographed by the 1980/81 team as first 
prize for th~ most baskets scored in the 15-
minute period. 
people 
nm UH PHYSICIA\S REA.PPOI. rrED 
1D ILEITIS Ar\1D COLITIS ADVISORY GROUP 
Robert Burakoff, M.D., and Philip Kramer, 
M. D., UH gast roenterologi sts, have been reap-
pointed to the Chapt er Scienti f ic Advisory Com-
mit tee (CSAC) of t he Nati onal Foundat ion for 
Il eitis and Colitis-- µreater Boston Chapt er. 
J3urakoff wi ll serve as a vice chairman of t he 
Committee. 
'Ihe Foundati on provides educati onal pro-
grams about i leitis and colitis, which afflicts 
more than two mi l lion Americans--many of them 
children, for the l ay public and medical pro-
fession. These programs educate the public 
about t he physical and emotional factors in-
herent in patients suffering fr om inflarrnnatory 
bo\\'el disease. For more infonnat ion about the 
Foundation, call 734-3900 . 
shorttakes 
RBIIf\TIER FOR -DKERS 
'Ihe fir st meeting for Medi cal Cent er smok-
ers who want to break the habi t will be on Fri-
day, Feb. 6, from noon to 1 p.m. in the F-1 
Conference Room. Depending on the number of 
people att ending, free indivi dual sessions or 
group workshops will be arranged, according to 
Const ance C. Cornog, 1. D., di rect or of the Bn-
ployee Health Servi ce . 
Uni versi t y Hospi t al ties and pens are now 
available in the Hospi tal's Gi f t Box, located 
on E-1. The pens ar e 98 cents and the t ies are 
$10 . 
TAB FOR 1DWING ILLEGALLY PARKED 
CARS AT BUMC NOW SET AT $16 
As reported in the last issue of Take One, 
cars illegally parked in Medical Center par~ 
ing facilities after Feb. 1 face the possibili-
ty of being towed. However, in the meantime, 
the Department of Public Works has raised the 
fee schedule for towing. It is now as follows: 
Towing $16. 
Disconnect linkage 5. 
Forcible entry 5. 
Storage per diem 1. 
CAR FOR SALE 
1980 VW Rabbit, black, four-doo.r deluxe with 
four-speaker am/fin radio, rustproofing, five 
speed transmission, CB radio, radial tires, 
burglar alarm, rear window wiper and defogger. 
$6 ,200 or best offer. Call x6405 or x6378 days, 
247-3139 evenings. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
In Chestnut Hill, three-bedroom cape, 1~ baths 
(new), full kitchen with disposal, dishwasher, 
dining room, living room with fireplace, den 
with desk alcove. Upstairs has new wall-to-
wall carpeting, paint and paper. House has 
new heating system, washer, dryer, redwood deck, 
landscaped yard. Walk to schools, churches, 
temples, shopping, golf course, etc. Six miles 
to BUMC. Low $100s. Contact Mrs. White, x6529 
469-0332. 
FURNI1URE FOR SALE 
Solid wood Drexel dining set, six chairs, $350 
o: best offer. One twin mattress & box spring 
with frame (like new), $40. Six-foot antique 
colonial pine china closet, $750. Misc. antique 
tables and bric-a-brac. Call 787-4411. 
